Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

Please sit next to someone you do not know!

Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Mariah, 2 minutes

Settling In ~ 2 minutes

Ua Ke Additional Allocation ~ Rebecca, 20 minutes
  • Funding Guidance for FAC and LB
  • FAC recommended total: $9,113.60

Org Chartering Conversation ~ Katie, 5 minutes

Bylaws Voting ~ Executive Board, 10 minutes

Committee Updates

LSU Chartering ~ Katie, 10 minutes
  - https://docs.google.com/document/d/13aek79-T34D9G87KkkCoUtJfXKw60xIbXgKSDXcaqJo/edit

Wellness Days Conversation ~ Tom, 15 minutes

Break ~ 2 minutes
Newsletter ~ Ayana, 20 minutes

Announcements

- Supporting political student activism on campus ~ Kashvi/Rayan